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Abstract. Zooplankton diel vertical migration (DVM) is a defense mechanism used in planktivory
avoidance. We evaluated zooplankton DVM in two lakes of contrasting food webs in Michigan's
Upper Peninsula, USA to test the hypothesis that zooplankton follow normal DVM in the presence

of a vertebrate zooplanktivore: Pumpkinseed sunfish, Lepomis gibbosus, and reverse DVM in the
presence of an invertebrate predator; Chaoborus spp. We found normal DVM in Daphnia spp.,
cyclopoid copepods, and copepod nauplii populations in the vertebrate zooplanktivore dominated

lake. In contrast, cyclopoid copepods and calanoid copepods exhibited reverse DVM in an
invertebrate predator dominated lake. Although the magnitude of DVM was minimal in both lakes,

our analysis demonstrated that large cladoceran zooplankton are more responsive to vertebrate
predation while small size copepod zooplankton are more responsive to invertebrate predation.

Introduction

factors are operating to cause normal DVM of
larger zooplankton species (Dodson, 1990; Dini

(Lampert, 1993; Losse, 1993) argues
that zooplankton exhibit diel vertical

rhe mortality-avoidance hypothesis

migration (DVM) behavior to minimize mortal
ity. Vertebrate zooplanktivory from fishes will
cause larger species of zooplankton to migrate
out of the photic zone (normal DVM) during the
day (Dodson, 1990). In response to invertebrate

zooplanktivory such as from Chaoborus spp.
(dipteran phantom midges), weak and unpre
dictable reverse DVM (nocturnal migration
down in the water column) may be expected
(Dini et al„ 1993).
Migration patterns are more variable during

low predation and increase in intensity and
consistency with increased levels of predation
(Dini and Carpenter, 1991). In the near-absence
of vertebrate zooplanktivory, minimal predatory

et al., 1993). We tested the hypothesis that
normal DVM will occur in Peter Lake and

reverse DVM will occur in Paul Lake, respec
tively. The objective of the study was to
examine variations in, and magnitude of DVM

in two lakes of contrasting food webs with
different zooplanktivores.

Materials and Methods
Study area
The two lakes are located on the University
of Notre Dame Environmental Research Center

property near Land O' Lakes, Wisconsin, USA
(46.252719° N, 86.504085° W). Peter and Paul

Lakes, in Michigan's Upper Peninsula, were
divided in 1951 and have served for 60 years as

a divided, experimental lake ecosystem. Both
study basins are oligotrophic kettle lakes: Peter
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Lake is 2.4 ha with a maximum depth of 19.3 m
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